 Undeclared work has deep roots in FYR of Macedonia. 1 in 16 adults and 1 in 8 of the employed engage in undeclared work. The use of informal connections to circumvent formal institutions is practiced by 35% of Macedonians.  Formal institutions in the country are underdeveloped. Unemployment also remains unusually high compared with the EU average.  The traditional repression approach to tackling undeclared work, which has been prioritised so far by the authorities, is ineffective.  Increasing penalties and surveillance/ control should at the very least be supplemented by public awareness raising campaigns, educating citizens, and the further modernisation of the state institutions.  The government should increase spending on the socially excluded, including among the ethnic Albanians.
Partly as a result of the political crisis, GDP growth in the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM) has slowed down by 1.4 percentage points in 2016 to 2.4% and even to 0.0% in Q1 2017. However, the growth rate has been higher than the EU average for most years since the recession but remains too low to allow real convergence or catching up to market economy standards ( Figure 1 ).
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A further consequence of the political crisis is the deterioration of the business environment, especially in terms of weak enforcement and corruption. 4 While FYROM ranked 10 th in 2017 on World Bank's Ease of Doing Business index, the country has become notoriously known for its government's tight control on business flows. The macroeconomic stability of the country has been eroded by the rising levels of public debt. While trying to stave off the crisis, government debt has risen from 25% of GDP in 2010 to 40% in 2016 (Figure 2 , the plan does not seem realistic.
The labour market in Macedonia seems to contain some sustained structural weaknesses (Figure 3) . The unemployment rate has been declining, but at 24% remains stubbornly high, being 15 percentage points higher than the EU average (9%). Thus, it is hardly surprising that past surveys have estimated that 1 in 5 citizens work in the undeclared economy. policies is essential for limiting undeclared work. In this respect the GREY project has shown that, the rational actor approach has become ineffective in tackling the undeclared economy.
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Definitions
Undeclared work is defined by the European Commission as 'paid activities that are lawful as regards their nature, but are not declared to the public authorities, taking into account the differences in their regulatory systems among Member States'. This definition implies that if a good or service such as drugs is illegal, it is part of the criminal world, not necessarily part of the informal economy. Envelope wages is a second wage paid to the employee, separately from the officially declared wage and without the required tax and social contributions. There is a difference between jobs where the wage is fully undeclared (a worker doing house repairs) and jobs where the wage is under-declared and an envelope wage is paid, i.e. some of the wage is given 'under the table' (a waiter who earns a minimum wage, but receives tips). The Demand side of undeclared work is the engagement in the purchase of undeclared goods and services. The Supply side consists of people who are doing some undeclared work and explores their sociodemographic characteristics. intrinsic motivation to pay taxes (i.e. low tax morale), they are more likely to participate in the undeclared economy. When they do not believe that formal institutions represent the social norms (i.e. lack of vertical trust) or that a large share of the population is engaged in undeclared work (a 'normalisation' of undeclared work or lack of horizontal trust), their tax morale is low and they are more likely to engage in undeclared work. Policies based on that approach are aimed at changing people's perception that it is normal to work in the undeclared economy and increasing their trust in formal institutions, rather than just increasing surveillance and punishment.
Undeclared work
Macedonians perceive undeclared work is widespread in their economy. More than 55% believe that at least one in five people engages in undeclared work, whereas one in seven thinks that more than 50% of the population does so.
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These numbers illustrate the 'normalization' of undeclared work in Macedonia -it is acceptable to earn a wage without paying the necessary contributions. The GREY Project estimates illustrate that the lack of horizontal trust leads to higher participation in undeclared work in FYROM. Moreover, the tax morale of citizens (i.e. lack of vertical trust) seems to be associated with the likelihood of doing undeclared work. (Figure 5) 14 The lower the belief in the transparency of institutions (i.e. vertical trust), the higher is engagement in undeclared work. engaging in the undeclared economy, unless policy-makers revise the traditional approach, using the findings presented in this policy brief.
General insights
There is a correspondence between the main sectors on the supply and the demand side of the undeclared economy in FYROM. ( Figure  6 ). On the demand side, the most common areas are car (21%) and house (19%) repairs and the purchase of domestic food (32%). Similarly, on the supply side, those sectors are important with babysitting (10%) and selling products other than domestic food (10.5) being significant contributors as well.
There are big differences between ethnicities and engagement in undeclared work. (Figure  7 ) Macedonians and Albanians might be equally likely to purchase in the undeclared economy, but Albanians (11%) seem to be more than twice as likely as Macedonians (5%) to do undeclared work. Hence, policymakers should consider different ethnicities when addressing undeclared work. Policy-makers should understand and address the incentives of those working in the undeclared economy. Broadly speaking, two groups of workers can be identified:  "Lower tier" exclusion-driven workers: Left involuntary outside the declared economy. These workers are usually more likely to be struggling financially.  "Upper tier" exit-driven workers:
Participating voluntary in the undeclared economy. They tend to have less money problems than the other group. In FYR of Macedonia, 6.2% of adults state that they engage in undeclared work. Moreover, every exclusion-driven worker corresponds 1.7 exit-driven workers (Table 2 ). This is a somewhat lower ratio compared with the other GREY countries -Bulgaria and Croatia, pointing to the need to pay much more attention to exclusion processes in FYROM. The exit-driven workers are moved by the belief that it is normal to do such work or the lack of horizontal trust. 
Rational Actor Approach
Repressive measures, based on a rational actor approach, do not seem to reduce people's desire to purchase undeclared goods and services in FYROM. (Figure 6 and Figure 7 ) Increasing sanctions is one very common example of a repressive measure. If sanctions are increased, less people should purchase such goods, since the costs from being caught are higher. However, this does not seem to be the case (Figure 7 ). On the supply side, people, who consider the sanction as entailing prison, are more likely to engage in UDW (7%) than citizens who consider the sanction as less severe (5%), i.e. entailing contributions due PLUS fine. On the demand side, people are more likely to buy undeclared goods if they see the sanctions as their normal tax or social contributions due PLUS a fine (18%) than if sanctions demand only their contributions and NO fine (19%).
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16 The reason why the percentage for the supply side are smaller than the percentage for the demand side is the fact that only 6% of Macedonians do undeclared work whereas at least 18% purchase undeclared goods and services. Thus, the overall percentage of involvement from the population on the supply side is smaller. Increasing the detection risk, another such measure, also does not seem to deter engagement in the undeclared economy on both the demand and supply side. (Figure 8 17 ) Given these results, policymakers should consider how to make their policies more effective. One way forward is to supplement the traditional repressive view based on the rational actor with the social actor perspective.
Social actor approach
The lack of vertical trust ( Figure 5 ) and horizontal trust (Figure 9) , the building blocks of the social actor approach, seem to act as strong incentives for people to engage in undeclared work in FYROM. On the demand side, the higher the estimate of the share of people being involved, the more likely a Macedonian is to purchase in the undeclared economy. While less pronounced for the supply side, a rigorous statistical analysis shows that the estimated share of 17 18% of those seeing the risk as 'Fairly small' on the Demand side refused to answer. Thus, either the share is bigger, or these values are lower bounds of engagement in UDW.
others' involvement in undeclared work is significantly correlated with the likelihood for doing undeclared work.
18 Thus, increasing horizontal trust is of vital importance for limiting undeclared work.
With decreasing tax morale (i.e. vertical trust), Macedonians are more likely to engage in undeclared work (Figure 5 above).
Policymakers should at the very least supplement the rational actor view with the social actor view when considering how to tackle the undeclared economy.
Envelope wages
Almost one in eight of the formally employed Macedonians (13%) engage in under-declared work (i.e. receive envelope wages). Figure 10 reveals that the top risk sectors are construction (27.6%), agriculture (22.5%), and hotels, restaurants and cafes (22.3%). Similar to undeclared work, the majority of measures to tackle envelope wages used at present are repressive and do not produce the desired result. Paradoxically, people who consider the sanctions as leading to imprisonment (20%) are more likely to engage in this illegal wage practice than people who consider it as far less severe (14% and 11%) (Table 4) . Thus, increasing sanctions will not have the desired impact. Similar results are valid for other repressive measures such as improving surveillance over under-declared practices. 19 Alternative approaches such as the social actor paradigm should be sought. Contrary to popular opinion, it is not always the employer who coerces the employee into under-declaring their wage (Table 5 ). In nearly half of cases (46%), the employee actively participated in the initiative. While raising the costs of proposing an envelope wage for employers might lead to fewer such cases, the employee's incentives such as their tax morale should be addressed as well.
Employer Joint idea Employee
Share 54% 24% 22% Given the very high share of exclusion-driven participation in undeclared work, the Macedonian authorities should consider increasing spending on vulnerable groups, and in particular the ones from the ethnic minorities to cushion their isolation and increase their trust in formal institutions.
Horizontal trust
At the same time authorities should pursue long-term policies to change the norms, values and beliefs regarding the acceptability of participating in undeclared work. Citizens should be educated about the benefits of going formal and of paying their contributions. This can be done for example through the introduction of a specific subject in the school curriculum or by sending letters to taxpayers with information about how their money is spent on public goods such as schools and infrastructure. People should be reminded more often that what they see around them in terms of infrastructure is very often the result of years of tax-payer spending.
Citizens should be educated about the costs of not paying their contributions. If their wage is not fully declared or under-declared, their access to some public goods, particularly their pensions and disability payments, will be reduced.
Citizens that are more likely to engage in undeclared work should be targeted with educational campaigns. It is more efficient to target more actively people in areas such as agriculture and construction, in which it is common to engage in undeclared work. The integration of ethnic minorities, in particular Albanians, into Macedonian society should be strengthened. They will be less likely to engage in undeclared work, if they feel more welcome by the ethnic majority. The reverse is true as well. For example, the representatives of the Albanian minority in the Parliament should be tasked with specifically addressing the issues of undeclared work and envelope wages among the Albanians.
